
RA.IASTHAN IIIGH COURT. JODHPIJR

ORD ER

No: Estt/HC/2027 199 Date to l o s-| ,,-o. 
'-

Pusuant to the Notice No. RHC/Exaun Cell/Drive 2020/127t & l3E0

dated 04.03.2022 &. 23.03.2022 respectively, following candidates declared

successful in the recruiAnent to the post of Driver, are heleby appointed as

Driver (Probationer Trainee) in the establislment of Rajasthan State Judicial

Academy, Jodhpur on the fixed remuneration of Rs. 14600/- per month

initially for a period of two years from the date ofjoining as prescribed by the

State Govt. vido its notification dated 30.10.2017:-

s.N N.me of C.ndilrt6
Srrvr Shri4u!JSmt

D.O.B. Md.r'
Femrle

CrtJ
Sub.

Cat.

Phce ol
portitrg

I Babu Lal Sharma S/o Shri Tara Chand 10.06.1996 M EWS Jodhpur

, Bhoopendra Singh S/o Shri Govind Singh 10.11.19t7 M General Jodhpur

3 Shahrukh Khan S/o Shri A-kbar Khan 21.08.1995 M OBC-
NCL

Jodhpur

Appointment ofabove mentioned cardidates is subject to following
conditions:-

'l . Appointment on the pos ofDriver is subject to the any wdt petition
pending or file in future before Hon'ble High Court.

2. Appointrnent on the post of Driver is purely temporary in nature

for a period of two yeas and the same will be extended fi.uther on

the basis of work performance and conduct ofthe incumbenL

3. No candidate shall be allowed to join service until he / she provides

required documenls / affidavit / certificates which was / were not

submitted by the candidates at the time of applying / int€rview.

4. Services of incumbent shall be liable to be terminated at any time

without prior notice on the basis of statutory constraint / objection,

if their services are not found satisfactory during the probation

period oftwo years.

5. Appoinhent of incumbent would be liable to be terminated without

prior notic€, if adverse report or concealrnent of any relevant fact(s)

is found in the Police verification of the candidates.

6. No Annual Grade Increment, allowances and honorarium shall be

allowed to incumbens during the probation period.

7. The incumbents must submit medical fitness certificate as

prescribed in Rule l0 of Rajasthan Services Rules, 1951 at the time

ofjoining.
8. The incumbents must submit last Institution Character Certificate

issued by the Principal / Academic Officer of the University,

College or School.

9. The incumbents must submit two Character Certificate issued by



the rcsponsible person (Separately) not connected with University,
College or School and not related to him which is not more than six
months old.

l0.The incumbents must submit marriage certificate or affidavit in
support of their marital status with number of children supported by
necessary proof.

ll-The incumbents must submit Certificate or affrdavit regarding

conviction / acquittal from any Court oflaw in India.
l2.Appointment of candidates on the post shall be subject to Character

Verification through Police.

l3.This provisional Appointment would be subject to verification of
documents for which incumbents have to produce their original
testimonials alongwith one self attested pholo copy s€t of all
documenls with one passport size photogaph.

14. Incnmbents are directed to join their duties on or before 2O.05.2022

in the office of Director, RSJA, Jodhpur failing which, their
appointment order shall stand cancelled automatically without any

further notice.

15. Pay ofthe probationer tainee Driver will be fixed in the pay Matrix
Level 05 (20800-65900) after successful completion of probation
period and they will be entitled to get other allowances as per rules.

I 6. They will not get T.A. and j oining time for this appointrnent.

17. Appoinment of iacumbents will also be subject to Rules and orders

issued by the Stare Govt. from time to time.

r (Admn,)

No:VA(iii[a[1)6/2017/ lt2'+ Date: 1o\"s laozz-
Copy forwarded to the following for information and nec€ssary

actioni
l. Registrar(Adrm./Exam./Ctass./CPC/Rules/vig/Writs/OSD(F&I),

Rajastlan High Court, Jodhpur / Jaipur Bench, Jaipur.

2. The Director, Rajasthan State Judicial Academy, Jodhpur.

3. Concemed Joitrt Registrars / Dy. Registrars, Rajasthatr High Court,

Jodhpur / Jaipur Bench, Jaipur.

4. Confidential Se{tion, Rajaslhan High Courl Jodhpur.

u-reomputer Celt, RHC, Jodhpur with the dire{tion to upload on tbe official
website ofRajasthan High Court.

6. Concerned Shri / Smt............
7. Personal file.

mn.)


